
BARTON STACEY
PARISH COUNCIL

LOCALISM ACT 2OT1 - SECTIONS 29.31
AND

THE RELEVANT AUTHORITIHS
(DtscLo$ABLE PECUNIARY INTERESTSI REGULATIONS 2012

NOTIFIGATION BY

BARTON STACE PARISH

MEMBER OR CO.OPTED MEMB*R
OF

COUNCIL OF DISCLOSABLE PEGUNIARY
INTERE$TS
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Being a Member or Co-opted Member of the Barton Stacey Parish Council

fl"r"6y glve notice that l, my spouse or civil partner, 
-or 

someone I am living

with ai if we wer" husband and wife or civil partner ('partne/) have the

toflowing disclosable pecuniary interests within the description set out in the

Scheduie to the Relevant Authorities {Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests)_

negulations 2012, made by the secretary of state in accordance with section

30;f the Localism Act 201 1 ('the Localism Act')'

{tn the boxes below, you are not required fo dr'sfrnguish between fhose

inferesfs which are'yours and those which are of your partner efc..unless you

wish ta do so. lf yo'u do, please mark an " beside fhose entries which relate to

your partner etc).

1 Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation

This means any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation

carried on for profit or gain, of yourself, or your paftner'

NOIE. you shauld inctude any self-emplaymenf as well as where

someone else employs you, or your partner'
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SponsorshiP

This means any payment or provision of any other financiaf benefit

inir'*r tlan trom ine rownlParish Council) made or provided to

yoursetf, or your pirtn"t, within the peri6d of 12 months ending on the

A;i;; tni* notiR.ation, in respect of any expen$es incurred by

Voriu*fi i" carrying out your duties as a Memher, or towards your

election expenses.

This also includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union

*iinin tn" meaning of ttre Trade Union and Labour Relations

(Consolidation) Act 1992, Section 52'

No r.16

Contracts

This means any contract made behueen yo.urself, or.your partner, (or a

OoAy in which Vou, oiyour pa*ner, have a beneficialinterest), and the

TownlParish Council-

under which goods or services are to be provided sr works

are to be executed; AND
(a)

{b} which has not been fully discharged;
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This means any beneficial interest in tand within the area of the

TownlParisn couriciioi you""lf' or your partner'

\5,

\)
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NOTE: Landincludes buildings' inc,tuding yoyr'loye:-lf does not

inctude an easemffi ffif iii,l'tiitt'ii'igntt i'n 
'ar 

aver tand which

does not inctude ine'rignt fo.r vo,u o1:;ii'u' q'l:-'3r (atane or with

another) to occup'ylnJ una or ta receive income'

Licences

Thismeansanylicence(alongorjointlywitrr.g!ner!.tooccupylandinthe
administrative arel*ot"t-nJparisn count* held by yourself' or your partner'

for a month or longer'
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Corporate Tenancies

This means any tenancy where (to your knowledge) -
(a) the landlord is the Parish Council; AND
{b} the tenant is a b-ody in which you, or your partner, have a

beneficial interest;

NoNk,

Securities

This means any beneficial interest in securities of a body where *

(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or
land in the administrative area of the Parish Council;AND

(b) either -

(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds
f25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued
shared capital of that body; OR

(ii) if the share capital of that body is more than one
class, the total nominal value of the shares of any
one class in which youl or your partner, have a
beneficial interest exeeeds one hundredth of the
total issued share capital of that class.

Securities means shares, debentures, debenture stock, Ioan
stock, bonds, units of a collective investment scheme within the
meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000,
Chapter 8, and other securities of any description, other than
money deposited with a building society.
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NOTE: A body in which you or yaur partne.r have a beneficial interest

*irit a firm in wtrich you ar yaur partner is a partner, ar a bady

iirpoirtu of whictt yoi or yoir partner is a director, or in the

sedunrcs af which'you or'your partner fras a beneficial interest.
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I understand that (without reasonable excuse);

(a) failure to register any disclosable pecuniary,interest\ / 
required to be registered under Section 30(1), 31(2)'

31(3), or 31(7) of the Localism Act; or

(b) to participate in any discus',t;3 ffi:i:.ji#,#ff;'considered at a meeting whel
pecuniaryinterestinthematterincontraventionof'section 

31(4) of the Lscalism Act; or

(c) to knowinqlv or recklessly provide information under\-/ 
Section eO(i), 31(2), 31(3), or 31(7) of the Localism Act

which is false or misleading;

is a criminal offence under section 34 0f the Localism Act,

prni.|,"Ufe by a fine not exceeding tevel 5 on the standard seale

i"urr"n|y eS,ooO), and disqualification as a Member or Co-opted

illember'of the Parish Council or any other relevant authority for

a period not exceeding five Years.
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